
JETSET FROM JUNGLE TO PLAINS 

TO ISLAND PARADISE 

RWANDA-KENYA-SERENGETI 

13 NIGHTS 

Encounter giant mountain gorillas, the serenity of the 

Serengeti, and an exotic island escape, too! 

 

From grizzly gorillas to white beaches 

 

Overview 

Experience the best and most that East Africa has to offer. This part of the world 

is unlike any other and worth a trip in this lifetime. This itinerary includes gorilla 

trekking in the Volcanoes National Park, in northern Rwanda, a haven for the 

mountain gorilla and game drives in Kenya's Masai Mara, home to the greatest 

concentration of large mammals on earth and the world-famous Great Annual 

Wildebeest Migration. The trip also entails a Serengeti experience, allowing you 

to go on game drives through the Serengeti National Park in Tanzania and then 

move on to Tanzania's island, Zanzibar, for a relaxing Indian Ocean beach 

excursion. 

We can tailor-make any itinerary for you, so enquire now to start planning your 

ultimate East African getaway. We can add on destinations to this itinerary 

should you have other ideas or wish to see more! 

 

Day 1: SERENA KIGALI, KIGALI  

You will arrive at Kigali Airport and be met and transferred to the Kigali Serena 

Hotel for the night. Kigali is the capital and largest city in Rwanda. 

Meals: breakfast 

https://www.rhinoafrica.com/en/east-africa/tours/contact-us


 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293829-d667720-Reviews-m17457-Kigali_Serena_Hotel-Kigali_Kigali_Province.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293829-d667720-Reviews-m17457-Kigali_Serena_Hotel-Kigali_Kigali_Province.html


 

 

 

Day 2-3: SABYINYO SILVERBACK LODGE, VOLCANOES NATIONAL PARK  

You will be collected and transferred to Volcanoes National Park, haven to 

Rwanda's mountain gorillas, and overnight at the Sabinyo Silverback Lodge for 

two nights. Enjoy a memorable gorilla trek in the park the next day. 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/1562807_yNQLwQ7gnnAmUNx4OAuoqkxVDyI5ir4-r30FctBvODM.jpg


 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/83880636_HdAOjj2Xt652fQ3MsNOKm8g1jGmNYomc9aoR_jE1fj4.jpg
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/50182885_5tpIliBPn_45fuUsXfrT-L3o5hdFXWd3hdzb3sf2RCY.jpg


 

 

Day 4: SERENA KIGALI, KIGALI  

You will be collected and transferred back to Kigali and overnight at the Kigali 

Serena Hotel. 

Meals: breakfast 

 

Day 5:  NGONG HOUSE, NAIROBI  

You will be collected and transferred to Kigali Airport to fly to Nairobi, where you 

will be met and transferred to Ngong House for the night. 

Meals: breakfast 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g294207-d501440-Reviews-m17457-Ngong_House-Nairobi.html


 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g294207-d501440-Reviews-m17457-Ngong_House-Nairobi.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g294207-d501440-Reviews-m17457-Ngong_House-Nairobi.html


 

 

Day 6-8: SANCTURARY OLONANA CAMP, MASAI MARA NATIONAL RESERVE  

After breakfast you will move on to Nairobi Wilson Airport for your scheduled 

flight to the Masai Mara. Upon arrival, you'll be met and transferred to your camp 

arriving in time for lunch. Enjoy an afternoon game drive followed by dinner and 

overnight stay at the Olonana Camp. The next two days, enjoy more morning and 

afternoon game drives in the Masai Mara. 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g294209-d569566-Reviews-m17457-Sanctuary_Olonana-Maasai_Mara_National_Reserve_Rift_Valley_Province.html


 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g294209-d569566-Reviews-m17457-Sanctuary_Olonana-Maasai_Mara_National_Reserve_Rift_Valley_Province.html
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/5342576_EzRZe4QXClsgoNTwqmaGpNt2r2eratipyzzgnVEgU-c.jpg


 

 

Day 9-11: SERENGETI MIGRATION CAMP, SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK 

You will be transferred with a picnic lunch to the airstrip for your scheduled 

flight to the Serengeti via Migori and Tarime. Upon arrival at Lobo Airstrip you 

will be met and transferred to your camp with game viewing en-route, arriving in 

time for dinner and overnight at the Migration Camp. Over the next two days, 

enjoy morning and afternoon shared game drives. 

 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293751-d587067-Reviews-m17457-Serengeti_Migration_Camp-Serengeti_National_Park.html
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/21990465_qrWfvzdy-mWRmNfFjy_EnGLsL2glCI4aoegN9ERYZj0.jpg


Day 12-14:  THE PALMS ZANZIBAR, ZANZIBAR ARCHIPELAGO 

You will travel, with a picnic lunch, to Lobo Airstrip for your scheduled flight to 

Zanzibar. Upon arrival you will be met and transferred to your beach resort - The 

Palms - for the next three nights. 

Meals: breakfast, lunch, dinner 

 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g616019-d596226-Reviews-m17457-The_Palms-Bwejuu_Zanzibar_Island_Zanzibar_Archipelago.html


 
 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/35477872_IKxeFmFAWlRY0UIWZTqjA7R3pFpkz18rgwh2NiQuEnM.jpg


Day 15: Departure 

You will be transferred back to Zanzibar Airport for your scheduled flight. 

 


